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Have Missionary Police

Says Famous Author
By K B. CHAPMAN

an ambition, it is said, he had entertained since his
t xperience in the nineties on the Capital. Having
-- pent his life studying the problems of others he
hopes in his new field to help more persons in the
struggles incident to daily life.

AW for Clean Amusements

MOW that intoxicants have been banished by the
nation Dr. Sheldon believes the next most im-

portant need of cities is missionary police and clean
amusements. Missionary police have been favored
by Dr. Sheldon since, years ago, he was a member of
the city civil .service commission at Topeka.

" The old system of military police must pass."
Dr. Sheldon said. "Instead of police as we know
them now we must have men who will teach sociol-
ogy, hygiene and sanitation. The changes must
continue until the man we call criminal will realize
the policeman is his friend."

No man in the country would be too big for the
job of policeman, as Dr. Sheldon sees it. A college
education, the minister believed, should be a require-
ment.

'Medical science has proved the best way to treat
disease is to prevent it." the author minister says.
"The same thing, I believe, would apply to crime."

Police women should be plentiful to work among
young girls, teaching sex hygiene and overseeing
amusements, he believes.

women were called to the door by a familiar appearing
figure m workman's garb, who asked employment.
Next Sunday the pastor told in his sermon of tin
visits. He had tramped the streets looking for work.
getting a job a snow shoveler from the Santa Fe
railroad in which capacity he worked two days trying
to gain a practical knowledge of the problems ol
ithers.

Then came weeks spent riding street cars with con-
ductors and motormen and trips with Santa Fe
engineers, all to know better the problems in the lives
oi men. that tin- pastor might be fitted to advise them
how to answer the perplexing questions that arose
His experiences were told hi congregation in sermons
that caused sensation after sensation in the little Kan
sas city.

Two years alter his arrival in Topeka Dr. Sheldon
wrote a honk which he read to his congregation instead
of the usual Sunday night sermon. He wrote such a
hook each year.

Sold 10,000,000 Copies of His Book

IN 1896 "In His Steps, or What Would Jesus Do"
1 was given the Congregation. The hook caused dis-

cussion that became world-wid- e. No book since Uncle
Tom's Cabin had enjoyed such a remarkable sale. It

was translated into fifteen languages and more than
1(1 million copies sold.

The hook brought Dr. Sheldon a challenge that he
accepted and another world sen
sation followed. A publisher who
realized fully the benefits and ad-

vantages of advertising suggested
Dr. Sheldon take charge of the
Topeka C apital, and run it six days

as the minister believed the Savior
would run a newspaper. Sheldon
became editor for a week and the
circulation of the Capital jumped
from 12,000 to 360,000.

From that time the Dakota
minister's N,,n was a world charac-
ter. But he still sought to know
more about people, their daily lives
and problems. Denied the time to
conduct the personal investigations
he had enjoyed so much in earlier
years he never missed an opportu-
nity to study at close range the

rf;K C. M. SHELDON, a quarter of a cen-tur- y

ago, wrote a book "In His Steps, or
What Would Jesus Do." The book received
world-wid-e attention and made the author inter'
nationally famous. Since writing that book Dr.
Sheldon has done much traveling, studying and
writing. He believes more in the prevention of
evil and ills than their cure. This tells something
of his life, his efforts and his new activities.

REV. C. M. SHELDON
WhoM book, "In His Step." has reached the ten million mark.

THE homestead of the superintendent of
OX gregational missions in the Dakotas in the

early seventies the income from the farm was
ised to supplement the salary paid from "Back East."
Living il a log house, constructed by member! of the
tamily without outside help, from logs hauled ir.m the
bank of the river seven miles distant, and observing
trictly the economical practices of the generation, the

missionary was able to meet the financial demand made
on him.

In tin home was a thinking youth who. realizing
his family could just meet its expense by combining
the financial returns from farming and preaching,
wondered how families dependent on farming alone
were able to live. The problems of his neighbors in
forested him more than any other subject. Hi- - knew
thoroughly the perplexing Questions of each family in
the neighborhood, learning some of them from his
father and dining out the others for himself. He
gave hours to the consideration of those problems, and
with the rashness of youth, suggested many remedies

That desire to know the problems oi others and to
help in solving such problems has taken tin- - 1

Charles M Sheldon into Strange lands and brought
him man, asks. The desire to help solve the problems
confronting humanity took him from a ministry of more
than 30 y irs at Topeka, Kansas. January 1. to become
editor-in-chi-

ef of the Christian Herald.
hU tin- - zealous Dakota missionary was OTganif

mg and keeping alive 1(H) church organisations, hll son
was titt: himself for a ministry destined to have a
world-- u influence. Farm work and life iii tlu- open
brought ung Sheldon a wealth of physical strength
which e- - led him. last summer when physicians dc
paired oi the minister's life, to defeat death in a mouth-
ing bat' that the new work might DC taken up with
the new tr.

Your. Sheldon left his prairie home in 1 S77 to
complet education in the East. He was graduated

P ! Academy at Andover. Mass.. m 1879;
Brown I iversity in 1883 and Andover Theological
Seminar . 1886.

The wi tern missionary had not the mone) to pay
"is son pentes while in school so the young Da
Kotan ted himself by writing and other work,
varnnv; (200 to $300 a'year by his literary efforts.

Always Studied Life
V(Hli I

. in school his eagerness to know the problems
,. ot those with whom he was associated Drought
JWJ S fund of information about the lives of students

othei such as few men have the patience or desire
10 accumulate,

'""'g school, the yearning to know more of
JJj

' prohi ems of others caused him to borrow money
sail ior VMKfiU( where he spent two months

hfe in London.
h.

KyturninK from abroad the young Dakotan began
a call' ,nstoraU m the Green Mountains, accepting

irom the Congregational Church at Waterbury,

ut tin old ways limited the sphere ot the minister.
. in ordci to learn more of the problems of his

bdS!5atlon ami c,n mort' intelligentlv the work he

'Wr ;t "uinster should, he adopted the svstetn of
learn.TH. romd" with his flock. In that wa h

in;..- - . ... , . ... ...i..

people of his own and other na-

tions. He returned to England in
1900 to study further the people of the British Isles and
the questions confronting them. He made another
trip in 1908, touring Great Britain in the interests of
a cause, unpopular then, even more than now pro-

hibition.
Returning he made thi statement:
if England goes to destruction within the next

century it will not be because of war or danger from
other nations but because she has drunk herself to
destruction."

An invitation to lecture in the interests of prohi-

bition in New Zealand in 1914 was accepted quickly.
It brought an opportunity to study another people
and learn what problems beset them. Returning Dr.
Sheldon was a.sked to spend six months on the lecture
platform in the United States with the "flying
squadron'1 urging national prohibition. He accepted
It was an opportunity to learn more thoroughly the
problems of "home folks."

In 117 be again visited England in the interest
of prohibition. While he was spending much time
away from it Dr. Sheldon remained the nominal
head of the Topeka church, now with a membership
of 1,000, and a plant valued at $75.HX). Others filled
the pulpit while he was away as minister at lare.

Then came the call to his new "pastorate." if such
it may be called; the second time Dr. Sheldon had
changed 'f)iilpits' A severe illness threatened his
life but lie recovered to take up his editorial duties,

Dr. Sheldon married Miss May Merriam. of
Topeka, but whom he met while a pastor in Water-bur- y,

in 1891. They have one ion, Merriam Ward
Sheldon, who is resuming in college the studies he
quit to serve with the American army in France.

As an editor Dr. Sheldon say he hopes to put
forward "the needs of men and the establishment of
the brotherhood of Man: of creating an atmosphere
of cooperation among the men and women who work
with the tools of labor and those who organize and
direct toil ; of helping make possible the union of
Christendom."

The man who has found time to write 32 books
Upon religious subjects besides giving his attention to a
ministry that would tax the efforts of many another
and his special courses in his Study of his fellows has
no patience with those who say. as has been the
fashion in some quarters, that the failure of the church
is shown in the war, unrest and greed.

"The church is not to blame as much as the
people." he says.

And he has an emphatic answer for those who
suggest, as a result of the war, that the men who
have been through the valley of the shadow would
demand a new religion ; that they never w ould be
satisfied with the old creeds and beliefs:

"Xo new religion can take the place of Jestss's
teachings and His creed of love to God and man."

When Judas Iscariot Spilled the Salt
Of hie : oeians in UN lives oi me pevpu

a parish
Q 18SK )r. Sheldon was called to the pastorate of

His lire
( ""Rational Church in Topeka. Kansas.
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SURPRISINGLY large number of people are de-

cidedlyA superstitious over the subject of spilling salt,
or upsetting the salt shaker while it is on the dining
table It is the common belief among the lUOCrstl
ttousiy inclined, however, that the bad luck attached to

xiu h an accident can be driven away through the hast)
expedient of throwing a pinch of the spilled salt over
their left shoulder with the right hand.

'This strange and widelx prevailing superstition
originated five years after Columbus discovered Amei

famed picture The Ixrd's Supper in which he por-
trayed the character of Judas Iscariot as having just
spilled the salt OB the table. During the more than
four intervening centuries the superstition has con-
stantly grown in popularity.

Trie original painting hangs in the church of Santa
Maria in the city of Milan. It is doubtful if any paint-
ing has been reproduced throughout the world as often
is this one. yet comparatively few persons have de-
tected the upturned salt shaker with the salt spilling
on the table.

xnertnakVt7 Itruggluig COngTCgatlOfl in the West
they soon young minister from New hngland
tner church1"" 3,1 l,m,sual man at tlu m'"1 nt

nii22 !5! a. SCircity of work, and much suffering
tn Topeka. One week a numbd of In V)7 Leonardo la Vinci panned cm worm- -
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